Current Classroom Configurations:

**Kindergarten:**
Valley Quail & Golden Poppy

**Lower Elementary 6-9 Group (1st - 3rd Grade):**
Garibaldi, Golden Nugget, Golden Trout, Gray Whale, Grizzly Bear, & Redwood

**Upper Elementary 9-12 Group (4th - 6th Grade):**
Blue Diamond, Coloma, Eureka & Golden Gate

**Middle School (7th - 8th Grade):**
Saber Toothed Cat

Hours of Operation:

Office Hours: 7:00am - 6:00pm
Kindergarten: 8:30am - 2:00pm
1st - 6th Grade: 8:30am - 3:00pm
Middle School: 8:30am - 3:15pm

Club Montessori:
(Before & After School Care)

Before School: 7:00am - 8:15am
Kindergarten Supplement: 2:00pm - 3:00pm
Afterschool: 3:00pm - 6:00pm

Dress Code:
White, navy, burgundy collared shirt
Khaki or navy bottoms
Plain shoes (no lights, characters or wheels)
Plain colored jackets and sweaters
No characters or logos

In Class Enrichment Programs:
Technology - Computers in all classes/ Rosetta Stone Foreign Language Program/Accelerated Math
**After School Programs:**
Basketball/Volleyball/Early Engineers/ HoneyCode/ Band

**Field Trips:**
Various classroom enrichment & milestone field trips (on site and off site)

**School/Community Events:**
- Spirit Days
- Continent Parties
- Book Fair
- Glow Fest
- School Fundraisers
- Monthly School Assemblies
- Canned Food Drive
- Monthly Parent Café (Montessori Presentations)
- Monthly Principal’s Café (Meet with the Principal)
- Wax Museum
- Red Ribbon Week
- Science Fair Expo
- Variety Show
- Montessori Art in Classrooms
- Tutoring
- Capitol Council Leadership Team

**Hot Lunch Program:**
Provided by SCUSD - Cost: $2.750 daily (free and reduced lunch available if eligible)

**Parent Meetings/Report Cards:**
- Beginning of Year Initial Parent Meetings
- Orientation for New Families
- Back to School Nights
- 7 Habit’s Class Parent Volunteer Workshop – various dates
- November Required Parent Conference/ Report Card
- March Required Parent Conference/ Report Card
- May Report Card

**Parent Hours Suggested for Volunteering:**
- 40 contribution hours per year for one child
- 70 contribution hours per year for more than one child
Volunteer Requirements:
Cleared Live Scan (needed once)
Negative TB Test (every 4 years)
Copy of Current Declarations Page of Auto Insurance $100,000/$300,000 (field trips)
Copy of Current California Driver’s License
Copy of Current Vehicle Registration (field trips)
4 Year Certified DMV Report (field trips) (needed yearly)

Volunteer Opportunities:
Field trip chaperones/drivers **(Must meet volunteer requirements, even if you chaperone or drive just your own student)**
Classroom assistance (reading with students, spelling tests, etc...)
   - Lunch Assistance
   - Hall Monitors
Carline Monitors/Crossing Guards
   - Laundry
   - Clothes Closet
   - Room Parent
Class Field Trip Coordinator
   - Fundraising events
Library Committee
   - Art Committee
   - CAC Committee
   - Garden Committee